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Brussels, July 1!6!
Prohj-bition of the rrlnternational Quinine Agreementtr
Pursuant to Article  85 of  the Treaty of  Rome, the Commission of
the European Communities has adopted a decisj.on prohibiting  a restrictj-ve
agreement. For the first  time, a decision of  this  kind includes the irnpo-
siti-on of  fines on each of  the enterpri-ses concerned.
The agleement in  questi-on is  an international  quJ-nine agreement to
which al-l the major quinine producers in  the Common Market belong.
The six  enterprises concerned hold a dorninant positi-on on the Euro-
pean qui-nine rnarket and- on the vrorld, too. They a,re: a Dutch company
(Nederlandse Combinatie voor Chemische fndustrie I'i.V. (Nedchem) of Andter-
dam), two German companies (Boehringer llannheim GmbH of Mannheim and
Buchler und Co. of Brunswick), and three French companies (Soci6t6 Chi-
mique Pointed-Gi.rard S.A. cf  Villeneuve-la-Garonne,  Soc15t6 Nogentaise
de Produits Chirniques of Nogent-sur-Marne, and Pharmacie Central-e de
France of La Plaine St.  Denis).
The agreement covers the manufacture and distribution  of  two pro-
ducts: a) quinine, the specific  for  malaria, also used by the food
industry as a tonic  ancl b) quinidine,  a drug used to  combat heart ailments.
Both products are extracted from the bark of  the cinchona, a tree
which grows in  areas near the Equator, principally  in  Indonesia, the Congo
and Central Anerica. For a long time Nedchem was the leading supplier of
raw materials, having plantati-ons i-n Indonesia. It  has been overtaken
today by Boehringer, lvhose main plantations -  like  those of  the tsuchler
conpany -  are in  the Congo, Guatemala and Bolivia.
Because of  the converging interests  Nedchem and Boehringer, the
largest manufacturers j-ir the group, had decided to  concl-ude an agreement
and to bring in  the other manufacturers -  the second German conpany,
Buch1er, and the three French companies. From the outset (1950) this
agreement took the form of  co-ordination in  the pulchase of raw materials
and the sale of quinine on all  markets,t
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In 1952 cba;nges in the supply situation for rarl rnaterials ,brought
this colLaboration to an end, but tbe agreernents on the eaLe of gui.nine
beca":le all the more important to the parties to the ag:reement.
they agreed. to cbarge common prtcee for guinlne and quinicline in
all  countries. In 1954 they lncreased their selling price by about !Of,
despite some reluctance op the part of lderlchen. These single prices
were applied by aLL six companies until Febnrary 1965,
The parties to the agreement-agreed  tg prqtect thein home rnarkpts
-  0e:marlyr the lletherlandls and. particuLarly Fra.nce -  against imports from
the other members.  ' . ':
The establishetl. e:cport quotas for al,l countlies.
allowed to nanufacture  quinidine, fhe French companies were not
These agreements on pricee, control of prrcduction and markets, and
market*sharing are cLearly lllegat unde:r ArticLe 85 of the Treaty; ind.eect,
the Articlo quotes these as examples of agreements whish are inconpatible
with the Cornmon Market and prohibited.
the infringement was knowingly conrmitteil. fhe cornpanies coneenled
obtained. expert legal advice and were informeil that their action
constitutoC. an infringement of Article 85 ana that they were extrlosing
themsel.veg to Commission  prrcceedings  which nigbt leadl to their being fined.'
Despite this advice they continued. their practlces, fiLed. no.notification,
anil took what they beLieved. to be adequate steps to keep the agreement
secret, Anongst other things, they instructed all. members to destroy
compromi sing docurnents.
If  the ag?eement was not strictLy applied. fnom 1965 onwards, this
r+as solely because of market d.eveLopments  following a sud.d.en and unexpected.
increase in demand.. The American mil-itary authorittes, which had "disposed
of the maJor portion of their large strategic reseflrcs of, quinine during 
^
the years 1962 to 1964, reappeared on the market' in the meantime as a
large-ecale purcbaser because of events ln Vietnarn. At the sarne tlme
tbere was a market shortage of conehona bark.
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The inoreaso in ctemand meant that Erinine prices and raw material
prices rosor A peak was reacheiL in mid-1p66r aftcr nhich prices fe1-1
baek to the last a€EeetL prices of early L965. Prices then begarr to climb
again arrd. the trend. contirrtres.
In rnid-1965, foLlowing a spectacuLar increase in the seLling prico
of qqinine to the United. States, the American arrtitnrst authorities opened
an investigation. Following tbe publication of their finilings in 195?t the
Commission began a^n inqnirf into enterprises established in'the Cpnunon
l.'{arket and set an owrr-initiative  procedure in traln.
It  is this procedure which Led. to the adverse d.ecision of 16 July.
The d.ecision notes that the agreements are caught by.[rticle 85 (f)'
Sirce they had. not been notified to the Commission, there could be no
$restion of their Cualifying for exemption gnder Arrticle B5 (l).
The d.eclsion also imPoses fines'
In this connectionl the Commission finils that the parties concertred
were fully aware that ttrey were bregking the }aw. Tbeir attempts to
ensure that the agreenents aemained. secret forrn part of the evidence
supporting thie conclusion.
It  is also shown that the infringement is a seriotls one: it  resuLts
fron an accrlmrLation of restrictions in the form of limitation of productiont
price-fixing, f.imitation of markets and market-sharing. The gravity of the
infringement is all the more serious beoause the enterprises in qrrestion
control a large percentage of the narket.
Notwithstanding  the und.oubted clifficulties encounterect by the compariies
Concerned in securing suppLies of raw materials, the ai.ms of the six
mamrf,acturers, an6 notably the fact that they collaborated in a sellingt-
Brlce pol"icy, are conpleteLy at variance with Article 85. There is the
f\rrther point that this section of the chemical industry is concerned. with
public heaLth arrd that there is no substitute for naturaL quinine in the
treatment of celtain types of rnalaria'
The leveL of the fines has been differentiateit in the ligbt of the market

































By imposing these fines, the Commiseion wishes to roako clear its
d.eterrnination to enforca vigorously tbs ba$ on restriotive agFeenents
incompatible  with the aims of the freaties, especialLy largp-seal.e secret
ag?eementsy  so as to ensure that the Communityrs rtrLes of competition are
observed..
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Intertliction  rlc lr"lintentc  intcrnnlicnale dc Ia qui.ninc"
La Cornnission  cles CcmmlLnaut6s  ouroirccnnes vicnt  de prenlre
r-rnc C6cision cltinterdiction  cltune cntente en apulicabion Cc ltarticlc  li5
d-u Traitti cle Rome, of pour la  p::emi'Sre fois  e}le a assorti cette d-6cision
c1 rune anendc i. chacu-ne ,l_es cntrcpriscs cn cause.
fl  stagit  '1c 1r'rEnteirte intornationalc d.c la quinine"r Q.ui
r'?or'tne  tnrrs'1  pc  nr,n'lrr^*n'rt:  i-1^7"{1.ntq,in  nr:inine..lU  ldafCh6  COfifip-l'}. 6a  uuPv  vvqu  !vu  _Pi  ur.i4u  vvur  i  llr;'J-{  !ltl  ur  liv  Yu-r-ll
Les six entrelrlsos vis6cs occul>ent une position 'rr6pond6rante
sur lc  malch6 cr,ropelcn ct  mOnc nonclial c1e 1a qui-nine, Ce sont a une soci,6t6
n6o'r l a.nrin-i so ^ ,'trsdsrf andsc Conbinalic voor Chcrnischc In'lustrie i'T.V. (lteacncm)  ,
i'. -Lrnstord,r.m. ,lr:u.:i soci6t6s e11r:naild-cs,  Bochriugci' Iriannhch; Gmbli, ). l{annheim,
ci  Brichlcr uni Co, i  Braunscb.wci,q, ct  trois  soci6t6s frangaises, la  Soci6t6
flLi-;^.,^  D^;."1^ vrrlrlrryuv  - -.-.,,-t-Girard. S.A,, l  Villeneu.re--l-a-Garcnnc, 1a Soci6i6 l'trogontaise
d"c Pr.oduits Chirniqucs i  ilogent-sur-l,larnc ct  l.a Pharmacie Oentrale de France,
h la Plaino St. Donis.
Les proiuits  d-ont la  fabricati-on et la  distribution  faisaient
lrobjct  d-c lrcntcntc  sonl l-a quininc qui cst avant tout le m6dicamcnt spSci-
finrro.irr  n:r'lrr.lis.no ot  r:rli  c.dt  ^"^^i  .'riri^i^  )ar  llinlustric  alimentaire r r9Llv  :Lu  i-)o-LLLurDijtv  u u  vuJ  vD u  (!uDDr  u uaf  rDsg  r
e^mm,' *aniarra- o* 1r. orit icl-fnom6dicament  contre les maIa,1ies d.u coerlr.
Les d,cux proCuits sont oxtraits  ilc lr6corce Cu quinquina,
nrhra  nrr-i  n^rrcq^  rlnn<  l nq  16ri  nnq  nrnnhoqr  ,.l o  I  li.:lnrr:r*nrrr  rri  nn-i nr'l  nmnnt 9v  !  .J\a
^h T-dn^6cio .u Congo et en Am6rique Cenirale.  La Socj-6t6 Ncd-chern a
longtemps occup6 une pcsition {c prcmicr pI&n poirr lrcplrovisionncmcnt  cn
mqii  Srnc  nrnni;  ^ -.,.*-res, grdce al. ses plantations cltfndcn6sie. l{ai-s el1c est
aujor-rrdthui rattrap6c par Ia Scci6t6 Bochringer. Lcurs principeles plan-
tations,  ainsi  quo ccllcs  dc Ia Socj.6t6 Buchlcr, sc trouvcnt actucl]ement
au Congo, au Guat6nala ct  cn BcLlirric.
Les societ6s itrodchem et Bochringcr, qui sont 1cs dcr-rx pius
importante prod-uctcurs  clu gror-rpc, avaient ci6cid6? en rai-son d.e leurs
int6r6ts  convergcnis, dc conclurc unc entcntc et 'l'y  fairc  aclh6rer les auires
irrod"u-cteurs, Ia deuxibmc entrcprisc aLlenandc tsuchlcr et 1es trois  entr:e-
priscs franga-iscs. Ccttc cntcntc so traclr-risit i  1'orl3:inc (geO) par la
ooortlination,,lc  --1-rachat des mati-drcs prcmibrcs et cle 1a -,rentc,lc l-a cluininc
sur tous les march6s.
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[n 1962, J.t,6volution du Brobldne cle ].tapprovisionnement en matidres
preni6res entraina Ia fin  de la colLaboration d cet 6garcl, nai6 Les accords
concernant Ia venle dle La quLnine acquirent une inportance diautant plus grande
pour 1ee nembres de lrentente.
fls  convinrbirt d.tappliguer d,es prix co:::runs polr Ia vento de la qguinine
et de la qrrinidine dans tous lee pa.ys s en L964, ils  augnentbrent lerrrs p:'ix
de vente dtenviron 50 /,, ualgr,S Ia r6ticence de Nedchen. Ces prix comrfi:ills .
firrent r.5,pliqu€s par tous jusgtrten fdvrier L965,
-Les'nembres d.e ltentente 6taient dtaocot'ril Bour protdger  -.' :.
Leris rrarch6e nationaux -  1rA3-lemagne,  1ee Pays-Bae et sp6clalenrent La France
contre l.es i-rcpor,;ations des autres menbfes.
fis  6tablirent d,es quotas pour lee exportatione vers tous Lee pays.
Les entreprises frangalses se virent iaterdire la prodrrcti.on de quini-
dine.
Ces accords en matidre de prLx, de contr6le de 1a production et des al6*
bouch6s et d.e r6partltion clee marcii6s tonbent trBs nettenent goui; J,e coup de
l'ir.'.e:'dictLoa pr'6vue A ltarticle  85 du tralt6,  qui lee cite  m6r,re comue exsfl-
ples de ceux qui sont lncoupatibLes avec le raarch6 corarnun et in'Lerd.its.
Cette infraction a 6t6 sommj.se conscl.enment.  En effetr par *ne consulta-
tion juridique quril-s avaient demand6e i  des sp6cialistes, les intf'ress6s
6taient clairement inforn6s que leurs agissenents coastitualent une iafra.cii.on
i  !-tarticle 85 et qufl,le ste*poeni.ent, de Ia part cle Ia Comrnlssion, i  des nour*
suites pouvant aboutir i  des amenCes. 0rl  iLs ont contLnu6 Leurs pratiquess i-ii,
se sont abstenus de toute notifLcation et lle  ont ptri6 en outre Lee $esures
qutils croyaient euffieantes porf,r garder secrdte Leur entente. Ils  ont notamnen+.
donn6 instruction d. tous Leuts nembres d,e ddtruire les documents conpromettants
S{ lee accords ntont p.lus 6t6 appliqu6s strLctenent i  Bartir ae 1955, cela.
r6sulte uniquement  cle lt6volution de Ia eituation du march6, en raisotl dtune
augnentation  sublte e.t inattendue de l-a dena.nde. En effet,  lladninistration mi-
litaire  am6ri-caine,  quL pendant les ann6es 1962/64 ayaLt vendu la pLus grande
partie de ees importantee  r6serves strat6giquee de'quia5-nes Stait entre-icnps
r6apparue  comne acheteur cle grandee quanttt6s. en raison des ,Sv6neneirts du Viet-
n8,nr AQ m€rae nonent, une p6'nurie se nanifestait eur Le urarch6 d,e Lt6corce de
i[uLr]QU3_na r





Dds le milteu de 19661 A la su.ite de ltaugmentation spectaculaire des
prix de vente de la qul-nine aux Etats-Unlsr
les autoritd$ entibt!flrst a,o€rica;ine'6i ont's$teillal d.es enqu0tes.
Dds La pribllcation d.e Leur r6suttat en L96?, La Commission a proc6d6 A des
v5rifications dans les entreprises 6tabLlee dans l.e rnarch6 commun et elLe
a'engag6 une proc6dure droffice
Ctest cette proc6dure qul vi-ent draboutir i  1a d6cision de condanna*
tion du 15 3u1L1et.
11 est dtabord constat6 que les accords tombent sous le coup de llar-
tlcl.e 85 S 1, Nrayant pas 6t6 notifj.6s d l-a Commission, ils  ne pouvaient de
toute fagon pas b6n6fi.cier de Ltexenrption  pr6vue i  1tarticle'85 $ 3.
De pl"us 1 des arnendes sont inflig6es '
A ce sujet, La Comnission a estim6 que ctest de propos bien d6Lib6r5
que Ltinfraction a 6t6 conmise, co&ne Le prouvent, notarnrnent, les ef,forts
des int6rese6e pour assurer La clandeetinit6 des accords.
Ensulte, iL est relevS que cette infraction eet grave.: el"le r6sulte
dlune aqcuurulatlon de restrictions sous la forme de limitation de la produc-
tion, de fixation de prix,  de l-irnitatLon  dte d6bouch6s, d,e r6partition des
march66.
Cette gravit6 est renforc6e par 3.e grand pourcentage  du rnarch6 d,Stenu
par Les entreprises en c8il6€r
Ma3.gr6 1es ind6niabLes difficul,t6s rencontrEes par les int6ress6s pour
leur approvieionnement en rnatidres premi6resl les buts poursuivis par les s:,
producteurs et notamrnent Le fait  de d6ternlner en connun une polJ-tique de pri
de vente eont tout-d-fait contrairee i  ltarticle  85. IL faut noter au surplr.t;,
qutil  stagit drun sesteur de lrindustrie chimique qui concerne la sant6 pu-.
blique et que, pour certal"ns virus du pal"udisme, ).a quinine naturel"Le nla p.
d.e produi.ts de subetitution,
Le nontant des
de chaque entreprise
amendes a 6t6 diff6renci6 en tenant compte de Ia positi ^"
sur Le march6 et d.e son degr6 de responsabili.t6 dans it:.-.
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Cette augmentation de 1a dernande fit  hausser non
de la quinine, na:ls aussi ceux des natidres premi6res'
de l.a bausse fut atteint au miLieu de 1965r aprds quoi.
au ntveau des dernlers prix de l-tentente du d6but 1965t
















En infLigeant ces anendesr la ConniseJ"on a voulu narquer sa d6ter-
nination dfappliquer 6nergiquement lrlnterdiction  dee ententee contrairee
aux objectife dee trait6e,  en particullef, dans les cas lmportants dlen-
tentee cLandeEtines, en vue de faire respecter la r6gleneutattoa conmu-
nautaire de la cotlcllrfgtrce  r
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